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OF SIN IN

THAT IS THE MISSION OF THE

LORD JESUS CHIIIST.

3tcv. TJ. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle

ConBiecfttionnl Church Extols tho

Saving Power of tho MaBter In an
English Sermon Three Funerals
Yesterday Child Lost and Found.

Couplo Married In Wllkes-Barr- e.

St. Leo's Smoker Notes and Per-

sonals.

Iter. D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tab-irniic- lo

Congrpffntloiinl I'litirch, iircnch-p- d

all Impressive Knirllnli sermon to u
hirKc coiiRrcRntlon Inst evening, ink- -

iti.. i. i . lOXKS.

lug Ills text from Isaiah i:JS, "Come
now. and let us reason together, satth
Hie Lord; though your sins be as scar-
let, they chilli be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they
shall bo as wool."

"The text," he said, "contains tho
blessed invitation of the Gospel to all
(sinners, authorized by the Lord hlm-seu- f.

T do not know of any passage in
Hie Hlblo that gives more encourage-
ment to the ungodly, to repent of his
Fins, than wo Ibid in the words of this
text.

"It seems to me that the Lord en-
deavors to draw out a picture of the
greatness of Ills mercy in this passage,
to encourage the most degraded sin-
ners on earth to ropentcnee.

Diifoiir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
roughs, folds and all lunjr tiouble. For
tale by G. W. JEXKtNS, 101 South Slain

enuc.
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"The 'scarlet and 'crimson' nro 11k-ur- es

denoting the Impressive marks
and stamps of sin upon tho soul and
the of man, when ho lives
atloRother to the wicked spirit of the
devil. 'Snow' and 'wool,' on the other
hand, nro figures denoting the spiritual
Influence of tho grace of God upon the
spirit and upon the of man,
while in repentenco before the Lord."

Club Meeting.

A regular meeting of tho West Side
Central Republican club was held at
their rooms Saturday evening, when a
large attendance wns present. Several
matters of Importance were taken up
for consideration, among them being
the matter of tiuarters.

It was finally decided to lease the
present rooms for another year, and
tho trustees were authorized to exe-

cute the lease, If, In their judgment,
everything is satisfactory.

George Declselnlck was elected to
membership. The club Is open to hun-

dreds of young nipn In West Scran ton,
who can easily become members if they
will consult nny of the olltccrs or mem-

bers.
The chairman and secretary of the

social committee reported that every-
thing is being done that Is possible to
make the coming dance at St. David's
hull on Wednesday, April 2, a suc-
cess. It is expected that the event will
be the feature of Knster week In "West
Scranton.

Child Away.
A little two and one-ha- lf year old

child of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mclvln. of
107 Lackawanna avenue, wandered
away from home yesterday afternoon,
and was found near tho westerly end
of tlie Lackawanna avenue bridge. A
boy took her to the Hook and Ladder
house, and' the men there notified Day
Ofllcer Malott. who brought the little
girl to the station house.

It was then 4 o'clock and when the
child tired of the playthings and sweet
meals given her by the kindly and
tender-hearte- d patrolman, she fell
asleep, mid did not awake until S

o'clock, when the father appeared and
carried her homo again.

It was the same old story of a lost
child, found, eared for, and returned
safely home. How easy It is to res tire
them to their parents If the finder will
but take them to the station houses
and the parents but notify tho police.

Jchn J. Becker's Bowling Alleys.
Two of the best bowling alleys In the

city have been installed by John J.
Cocker in tho Capital cigar store, in
the Washington Hall building, wheie
this pleasurable sport can now bo pub-
licly indulged in afternoons and even-
ings.

St. Leo's Battalion Smoker.
After tho regular meeting of St. Leo's

battalion yesterday afternoon, a smoker
and Mieial session was enjoyed, and
among those present were the delegates
to the meeting of the First regiment of
tho C. T. A. U. of America. John
Sliaughnessy, nt of the so-
ciety, acted as chairman.

The programme consisted of a piano
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This isn't it's business. You knpw 5!
that in most cases we do things larger and j

better than they have been done. That is
our best reason for business. ?"

ambitiou
excel

character

character

Republican

effects, the same zeal, the s.
stimulates every woman &
over her associates, has s:

governed us iu the selecting of these choice s&
fabrics. Consider the quality and it is only
then that you cau realize the full significance &
of our values. sh

it Most Worthy

CRANTON

Wandered

Offer Serinirclv
brag

Demonstrate

i1piit Heref)too, the collection is very comprehen- -
, siye, covering every sort of summer fabric

that .you will care for. And these Wash Goods
are not have beens. They are new, nobby aud
desirable as cau be.

Beautiful Black

Silks
This

Curiously charming weaves, better textures 5!
and blacker blacks than ever. We recognize 2?
jtwo esseutials iu buyiug Black Goods. Color S'.
first; pure dye, a bright black, absolutely fast, $
Cloth next; pure wool, mohair or worsted, as
the case may be, but fiue aud properly fiuished S&

tsr:
- aO.

IV3IUUC Warehouse I
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solo by Frank McIIale; tenor solo,
"Dear Little Shamrock," Michael Don-nega-

remarks, by James flegan; vio-

lin solo, Frank MoIIiilej club swinging,
Frank McDonough; selection, "Kath-
leen MnVourneen," tho A. O. H, quar-
tette, M, Donnegan, first tenor! L. Mc-Ilug- h,

serond tenor! M. Madden, first
bnsB! J. Dognul, second bass.

This was followed by an address by
Daniel Leiilhan, president of St. Paul's
Pioneer Corps; vocal solo, "13y tho Old
Potomac," LoURhlln Mellugh: selec-
tions by ltobhiRon's Mandolin club! re-

marks by Michael Jennings, utul ft
piano solo by Frank McIIale.

Killed by Fall o Roof.
Patrick Mnlonoy, aged 21! years, em-

ployed as n laborer In the Archbuld
mine, was crushed to death while tit
work on Saturday by a fall of roof.

Tho unfortunate man was engaged In
loading a car with coal, when tho fall
occurred, and was caught without a
moment's warning. The remains were
afterwards recovered and removed to
the home of Ills parents. The funeral
announcement will be made later.

Deceased recently moved to West
Seranton from Peckvllle, and resided
with a family named Coleman, on
Jackson street. The remains will be
taken to Peckvllle for Interment.

Hughes Won Shooting Match.
The trap and handle shooting match

nn Gammon's hill, Saturday afternoon,
between William Hughes, of North
Uromley avenue, and David Phillips, of
Swetland street, resulted In a victory
for the former, who killed eight out of
ten, while Ills opponent killed five. The
score was as follows:
HiibIios t o t o i i t l t -8
Phillips a l t l o o o t o -3

Another match has been arranged for
next Saturday, on the Marvlne Held,
between David Lloyd and Anthony
Neary, of the Loftus Gun club team.

Married in Wllkes-Bnrr- c.

Lewis James and Miss lluth llevan,
botli of Gift South Main avenue, wore
united it marriage at Wllkes-Barr- e,

last Thursday evening by ltov. W. II.
Hill, of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

They were accompanied by the bride's
sister, Mrs. Annie Richards, and the
ceremony was performed at the home
of John Cavlile, corner of North Frank-
lin and Kulp streets.

Mr. and Mrs. James have returned
and are now residing with the bride's
sister, at 61G South Main avenue.

Among the Churches.
Communion services and baptism

were observed at the Plymouth Con-

gregational church yesterday morn-
ing, and in the evening, the pastor,
Rev. Klliolt A. HoyI, preached a ser-
mon on Pilate's question to Christ,
"What is truth'.'" from John xvlii:3S.

English services were hold yesterday
morning iu the Jiellevue Welsh Calvln-isti- c

Methodl.st church, and In the
evening, the pastor. Rev. William Da-vie- s,

preached in AVelsh.
English services were also held last

evening in the First AVelsh Baptist
church, South Main avenue, Rev. D. D.
Hopkins, pastor.

Funeral of William Crowley.
The funeral of "William Crowley, the

Lackawanna railroad switchman, who
died from Injuries received by being
run down by an engine, occurred yes
terday u f lei noon from tho family home
on Luzerne street. The cortege was
one of tho longest ever seen in West
Scranton.

A large representation of the Switch
men's union, of which Crowley was a
member, attended the funeral in a body,
and tho pall-beare- rs were selected from
among them. Short services were con-
ducted over tho remains at St. Pat
rick's Catholic church by Rev. Father
Dunn.

Tho pall-beare- rs were Frank Jones,
James Gerrlty, William Connors, John
Hurst and Thomas Buckley. Interment
was made in the Cathedral cemetery,

Tho Men's League.
The Men's league of tho Plymouth

Congregational church will meet this
evening In the lecture room of tiie
chinch. There are hevoral matters of
Importance which will come before the
league to be disposed of. After the
regular routine of business, a paper
will bo read, which will bo followed by
a general discussion.

The meeting will bo called at S o'clock
sharp. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all male members of the church
and congregation to be present.

Funeral of Mrs. Burge.
Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. D., pas

tor of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, outdated nt the funeral of the
late Mrs. ISllzaboth Burge yesterday
afternoon. The services were held at
the home of deceased's son, 370 Evans
court.

Tho pallbearers were: Jonah Red-
mond, David Phillips, William James,
William Dickson, Thomas Richards
nud James Wllslilre. Interment was
made In the Cambria cemetery.

Funeral of John Thomas.
A large number of young people at

tended the funeral of the Into John
Thomas yesterday afternoon. The
services were held at the home of de
eeased's father, ll'.Ot Eynou street. Rev,
D. P. Jones, pastor of the Tabernacle
Congregational church, olllclated.

The (lower bearers were John P,
Williams and Lewis Jenkins, and tho
pallbearers were John Hughes, John
Lewis, Morgan Davis, David Grilllths,
Thomas Jones and Daniel James. In-

terment was ' made in the Cambria
cemetery.

Kicked by a Mule.
Thomas. Hopkins, of ai" North Kv

erett avenue, was severely Injured last
night by the kick of u mule, while at
work in tho Oxford.

Several ribs wero broken, and It Is
feared that theie were serious ruptures,
Dr. Evans is attending him.

First Baptist Church.
"The Assumption of Humanity by

Christ and What It Meant," was tho
theme front which tho pastor, Rev. S
F. Mathews, pieuched at the morning
service.

"The Baptism of Jesus" was the hub-je- et

of the evening seiiuon, At the
closo of the evening service the ordi-
nance of baptism was administered to
several candidates.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet no
usual on Wednesday afternoon, and on
Wednesday evening the regular weekly
prayer service will be held. All me
cordially invited to uttend these meet- -

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ue Ksinp'a ISjUam for tlio Throat tnd
Lungik It is cuilnu mure Coughs, ColiL, Aitlinu,
Uronchltii, Croup ami all Throat and Lunj
Trouble than any other medicine Tlia (jrorirle
tor his authorized an druggist to uha jou i
Sjiople llottla free to convince ou o! the incrlt
e( tlitt ureal remedy. Trice. Vs. and &uo.

srurtfj, ,- ""rtfifr-.j- 'i

"Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. We can
keep it secret but not
long. wait.

lugs, and strangers nro especially wel
come.

Thursday evening the Ladles' Aid
society will servo one of their far- -
famed clam chowder suppers in the
church dining room, nud as unusual
preparations nro being mnde, a most
satisfying lunch Is "assured all.

For those who do not like clam chow-
der, other viands liave been prepared,
and there will bo no end to tho good
things served.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A small settling of the roadway oc-

curred last night In front of the old
Ira Trlpp homestead, on North Main
avenue. Patrolman James Thomas was
sent there to ulace a safety lantern
over the opening to prevent any acci-
dent. The settling wus caused by the
rain.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's five
will bowl the Scranton Bicycle club, on
the hitter's alleys, this evening.

An entertainment for tho benefit of
Peter Smith will bo held in Washing-
ton hall this evening.

William D. Jones,, of Curbondale,
brother of Roderick Jones, of South
Sumner avenue, and tho late H. D.
Jones, will take possession of the hit-
ter's former home, on North Hyde Park
avenue, April 1.

The Irrepressible Drill club of St.
Leo's battalion will conduct a social on
Easter Monday night In St. David's
hall.

The members of Division No. 1, An-

cient Order of Hlbernlnns, will hold a
reception In St. Leo's hall this evening,
to which the members of the Ladles'
auxiliary have been Invited.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Oscar Jones, a student at Blooms-bur- g

State Normal school, is visiting
his brothers, Walter and L. A. Jones.

George Cooper, the well-kno- con-
tractor, who lias been seriously 111 at
his homo on South Hyde Park avenue,
was somewhat Improved yesterday.

Mrs. R. J. Hughes, of North Brom-
ley avenue, spent Saturday with rela-
tives In Pittston.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

North End Glee Club Off for Allen-tow- n

Basket Ball Games To-

day Elected Bank President.

The North End Glee club, under the
leadership of Prof. Gwylym Mortals,
will leave this meriting at G o'clock for
Allentown, to compete in the eistedd-
fod, to be hold at that place today. The
members are confident of victory. Two
rehearsals were held yesterday, in
which every member participated.

Tho funtral of the late Thomas A.
Clark, an old and respected resident of
this place, occurred yesterday from his
late residence; 412 West Market street.
Mr. Clark was born In Ireland seventy-liv-e

years ago, Sind when !) years of age
came to this country. He Is survived
by two sons: Martin and Councilman
Michael J. Clark, of tho First ward.
Services were' held In the Holy Rosary
church and interment was made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Nichols,
aged 72 years, of Holllster avenue, was
held yesterday from her late residence
at 2 o'clock. Services were conducted
at the home by Rev. George Cure, of
the Methodist Episcopal church. In-

terment was made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock, the old
reliable High Works Indians will have
for their opponents In basket ball at
the Auditorium the De-

fenders, of South Scranton. Tho game
will bo an interesting one, as both
sides are in excellent condition for this
battle.

This evening the champion North End
Stars will battle for supremacy with
tho strong representative team from
the Stroudsburg State Normal school,
at the Auditorium.

At a recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the North Scranton bank,
L. W. Morss, of North Mnln avenue,
was elected president to fill tho pluce
of Hon, W. J. Lewis, who died recently.
George W. Wieland has been added to
the directorate.

All young women are Invited to a
St. Patrick's social In the parlors of
tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, Monday evening, March 17. Mrs.
Charles Hopewell will give an account
of tho life of St. Patrick, and there
will be piano solos. Refreshments will
be served. Young women are invited
to array themselves In as much green
as possible. Green tissue paper caps
have been suggested.

All slngeis of the North End nro re-
quested to meet at the Tabernacle,
North Main avenue, next Sunday after-
noon nt 3.30 o'clock, to organize a
choral union to compete at the national
eisteddfod In the iipw armory, Scran-
ton, May 30.

In Friday morning's issue, it wns
stated that Evan John was committed
to the county Jail on the charge of as-

sault and battery, preferred by Mary
S'Jgiuouutnln, Ho found a bondsman
after the alderman committed him,

GREEN RIDGE.

The duiuml (or houses to rent h giejlei Jn
fiiiiii ltidgu thU jiihir Hun it has lieeii in

eam.
The Lend .MUlon luud will m-- rt ut

tliu home of Jlis. lliirhcoik on Wjshn,rtoii
niriiuu toiuouow

Ilev. W. 1'. Mi'wii-o- iu.,tor ot thu I'm ;
I'lratijtethn ihuiih, Sjucuse, X. v., occuplM
the iiiliit nt tlie liimi ltldgo t'renhjleilaii
ihuiili jiili'idj.v inornluit unil ivinlnt",

A ilimili int'itiiii; "III ho held in the (irmi
Hidifo I'lesbyterlJii ihurili WedncMlay eiciiini;
o( thhi week (or (he purpose o( clutliijr two ad-
ditional clinch clderd.

The toic loom of t. II, Curven, n( V.M Mar-
ket tticet, ha lieiu tulaiKid and otheiul.e

,u epidemic of irilp eceim to periado here at
pieM'iitj In many cate wholo (amiUci U' us

Dr. Albert II. Waffle, ol Albion, X. V., pleached
two able kermoiu in tho (ireen itldgc lliptUt
church jettciday,

FUNERALS.

The lemalni o( the late John Curran who died
In Xew Mexico, arrived hero entcrday. Tho fu-

neral will occur from tlie late home, 315 I'lielpi
street, tomorrow mornliitc A requiem high imu
will bo celebrated In tit. l'eter'd cathedral. In-
terment will bo made In St. Mars cemetery,
A ocj.

The funeral ot the lato Mi. Charlotte Loiilu
1'feiUer will take place at - o'clock this after-
noon, Iter, i:. I". Bo,) 1 and Itev, J. I'. MoiTat
will officiate. Interment will bo made iu lbs
North Wulilostou aicuue ccmetecy.

SOUTHSGRANTON

REUNION OP FAMILy OF MRS.
CAROLINA MILLER.

Twenty-Pou- r of Her Grandchildren
and Great Grandchildren Gather to
Assist Her In Commemorating Her
Sixtieth Year Funeral of Yester-

day ami Saturday Maennerchor
Preparing for lie Coming Concert.
Prominent South Sldors Who Wero
Bom on St. Patrick's Day.

Mrs. Carolina Miller, a well known
nud estimable lady, and one of tho old-

est residents or this place, was CO years
of ago yesterday, and In honor of the
day a reunion was held at the old
homestead, 1111 Remington avenue,
during tlie afternoon and last evening.

Tlie sons and daughters, and also
their sons aud daughters gathered
around the old lady, and tendered
their loving best wishes, after which a
reception toook place. The entire fam-
ily, to the number of about thirty, were
present, and a pleasant social session
was held, until C o'clock.whon all hands
were summoned to partake of an ap-

petizing supper.
The evening was a tcpetltlon of the

day, and all had a good time.

Doings of the Maennerchor.
The Junger Maennerchor Is hard at

practice, preparing to take part In the
Decoration Day eisteddfod, In which
they have entered the third class com-
petition. Tlie rules for tills class are
that societies must have not less than
thirty singers, and not over forty in
the competition.

The prize song Is called In German
"Elnkehr," meaning In Kngllsh "I'll
Stop Here." So far there Is only one
other entry in the class, they bclngUhe
Concordlas of Wllkos-Harr- e.

At yesterday's session, the concert
committee, who have charge of all de-

tails In connection with the concert to
bo given nt Music hall on April 21, re-

ported having secured the services of
Hatter's full orchestra, and of having
sent invitations to the various singing
societies in tlie cltj, and also that the
Wllkes-Barr- e Liedertafel had accepted
an' Invitation to participate.

Tho Maeimerchlr has achieved nn
enviable record as entertainers, and
their coming concert is being looked
forward to with much Interest.

Pell Down Stairs.
Eddie Miller, the youngest son of

Hotelkeeper Fred Miller, on Pittston
avenue, made a misstep in going down
stairs yesterday, and fell heavily to the
bottom.

The little fellow was picked up, and
medical aid summoned, as he was suf-
fering severe pain. Dr. Kolb responded,
and found the right hand and 'wiist
badly swollen and contused, but for-
tunately no bones were broken. The
boy's head was also injured, while he
also sustained several bruises about
tho bodv.

Funeral of Joseph Neuhaus.
The remains of the late Joseph Neu-

haus were laid at rest Saturday morn-
ing. The residence at 732 Uirch street
was thronged at an early hour with
many sorrowing friends and relatives,
who after viewing the remains, fol-
lowed them to St. Mary's German Cath-
olic church, where Rev. Father Straub
referred In a feeling manner to the ad-

mirable qualities of deceased.
Tlie sad cortege afterwards proceeded

to the Twentieth ward Catholic ceme-
tery, where interment was made. The
floral tributes were borne by Philip
Meyer.und the pallbearers wero Messrs.
August Rcliner, Benedict. Kraft, Chas.
Rosar, jr. and Peter Kuhner.

Funeral of Patrick Ruddy.
The remains of tho lato Patrick E.

Ruddy were borne to their last testing
place on Saturday, and were followed
to the grave .by hundreds of friends
and neighbors.

The remains were taken from the
family residence at CIS Hickory street,
to St. Peter's cathedral, where services
for the dead were held. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Saturday was observed as a birthday
by two prominent residents of this side,
Messrs. Charles Storr and Charles
Kaestner. Mr. Kaestner Is not sure of
the exact date, but be always cele-
brates on the day that buckwurst and
bock beer are placed on sale.

Today will be observed by three well-kno-

German residents of this side,
viz., Mpssis. Michael Miller, Henry
Zlegler, sr., and City Treasurer E. J.
Robinson, who all first saw the light of
dav on March 17.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Halsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs, "No
cure; no pay," For sale by all dealers.

John McDennott, of Hutte, Mont.,
and his mother, Mrs. Malone, of Okla-
homa, who left Mlnooka twenty-fou- r
years ago for tho west, where they
have ptospered, are visiting the old
homestead aud friends on this side.

St. Patrick's day will be observed by
the American Fife and Drum corps,
which will hold a concert and ball In
Athletic hall this evening.

Cards are out announcing tlie mar-
riage, on April 2, of Miss Mary Harlier,
formerly of this side, to O. Robert .M-
cLean, of Wllkes-Uari- e.

In Saturday's South Side column of
the Truth, the writer, In explaining an
Item of the day befuie, takes great
pains to state that The Tribune writer
Is responsible for his story. This Is
true, aud The Tribune writer Is also
icspouslble for fully two-thir- of what
appears In the afternoon paper's South
Side column. Let the Truth's scribe do
a little news hunting on his own ac-

count. It will bo a refieslilng change,

DUNWORE.

The coHaroiralloai of the Melliodl.t and
clam lies held a uniuii mmiiio in the

MethodM i:Uoul chiiuli lutt nlsjlil in tho
of the Sunday mIiouI woik in l.jiUu.imu

(Utility. Iltiijli I 'oik, dUIc lechuer of he a

Sunday Hlmol js ilio

The Quickest Cough Erndlcator.
(from the Mioirtle, X. V., i:uUiiiic )

This is the mouth that one takes cold
so easily and (illicitly secures th.lt
"hacking" cough, which Is si) per-
sistently disagreeable as we know by
personal experience. And wo also
know that the quickest erndlcator of
such cough bus been Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and which has been-ou-

staunch standby for seyerul years.
This Is no paid "puff," but merely u
just lecognltlon of nn Invaluable
lemedy for coughs, colds, and nil lung
affections, and like the Editor, It has
scores of other staunch friends In this
town. This Remedy Is for sale by all
tlruci-'lst-

Relief Came to nis Aching Back from tho
Firet Dottlo, and now this Scranton Minor is Absolutely

Cured of Ktdnoy Trouble by ualng

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
Thl iiimi t milt- - n,t rtf litntiv itimi. M11I4 w

tratoj lial thlt gleat tneillvlnc U doing for humanity, mil uliown liowr tiimrrrmiry It 'li for iinj
ime to miflYr from Kidney Trouble. It fliowa bow

L N,$
FJlllplOllH.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Positively Cure Kidney Trouble

It hai been curios Kidney Diseases for out thirty ycari. It U n slandird lemedy, the
of one of the world's inot famous phjalclini ai.d (.pedalM-- i for Kidney li.-ea-

Do not trllle with jouinelf. Ciet rid ot your trouble while there Is time. Wli.il Is one dollar
in comparison to jour health, and possibly your If our druggist hasn't got Faorlto
Hcmcdy, we will tend It jou for one dollar.

To Prove Tvliat it will do send for Sample Bott!e.
DOCTOR DAVID KBNNUDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N, Y.

SCRANT01TS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
ENTERPRISING) DEALERS CAN

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
llffiGIMS and WAGONS of alt kinds! also
IIoucs and Uiiiltlinir Lots at b.iigains.
HOUSES CLIIiT.U and (illOOMtiD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.Woolsey cGo
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealei.s in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BWLDIN3 as WIN33 UVIO N
Home Oflice, ) Meals Diiildlncr.

We aie mituring (.hares cadi month wbiih
show- - ,i net gain to tlie investor of about Vi
pei cent. Me loan money. We also Issue
1'TI.l, PAID ST()( K ,tno.U0 per thaic, inter-
est pajablo

AMJIIIIT HALL, Secretary.

B. JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear 511 l.iikau.inna manufacluier of
Mire Siii'ciw of all kinds; fully pieparod for
the tpiinir season. We make all kinds o(
poicli screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(fcneril Contractor, Huildcr and Dialer in
Hu'hllng Stone, Cementing of cellais, u.

Tilcphone
Offkc, 327 Washington luenue.

the scranton vitrified brick
and tile Manufacturing Company
Makers of I'ailns Ililck, etc. M. II. Dale,

(ieneial Pale Agent, Oflkc Washington
ae. Works at :wy Aug, IM., W.k W. V. lt.lt.

speaker of the el ruing. Ho made an earni-- t plea
for a mole dellnite puipo.se on the put of the
Sunday mIiooI woikeis. Mr. Coik made a

Impression on hi lieauiv, being a mint
p!ea.sing and his oieiy wold iiiipimiiig
his heareis Willi the fict of his slucciity and
deep liiletest Iu the woik.

Letters mil. lining uiicl.iiinrd during tlie priiod
ending Moult t, UXfc!. IViwins calling for these
lettcis plea-- e .uheitlscd: Ml, ,1, (ileen;
Mr, William (iain cutteii, Mrs. .lane
Kllloin, suit I'ifih slii'i'l; Mis. Kaie Smith, Mrs.

Mary Kiilliun, Itincele Ammendola ill l'asipiile
(r), rnncoMO lllam l'litru l), o

U'.). I."Ul Sillaiiul. oU Ceulial Mi.xt,
J (t'.i

The Woman's MLssioiuiy (.oiiety of the
church will imi't at the home of Mrs.

.1. II, W.ug, of Him htieet, on Thuicday after-

noon at 2.oO o'i lotk,
Mis. William It. Wilson aud Utile daughter,

of MliitisUllo, are Wtlnir her molhei, Mis,

Sidney .Matlhews, of lllakely street.
lMuanl CallowJi, of llawlec. has been pend-In-

tlie pa-- t few daji. wllh filcinh Iu town.

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Harry A. Smith Died Suddenly on
Saturday Night.

Harry A. Smith, for many years a
well known resident of thin city, died
suddenly on Saturday night of apop-

lexy, at his boarding house, 40,"i Wyom-

ing avenue. Mr. Smith hud been In ap-

parently good health all day ami was
In especially high sphlts up to 8 o'clock
nt which time ho wiih stricken while
conversing with several of his friends.
He fell to tho llonr unconscious aud
died befoip a physician arrived,

Mr. Smith was 01 years old. having
been bom in Fleetvllle In 1S45. He has
lived In this city for many years and
Is survived by two duughteis, Mts.
Harry Seller ami .Mrs. J. S. Seautans,
both of this city, aud one bio titer. Ar-

thur, of Fleetvllle. lie became blind
pome ten yearn ag", but this had not
the slightest effect on his genial good
nature. Some few years ago he kept a
cigar stand at 1'enn avenue and Spruce
street, but at the time of his death he
we.s engaged in the Insurance business".
He was an Odd Fellow and a member
of Souls' tJnlversullst church. Tho
funeral will be held at U.30 o'clock this
morning, with services at 403 Wyoming
avenue. Interment will be at
Factoryvllle.

KEIB BADLY INJURED.

Engineer at Steam Knkery Hurt in
Unknown Manner.

Charles Kelb, an engineer employed
at the Lackawanna Steam bakery on
Capouse avenue, was seriously Injured
while ut work Suturday. The man was
found lying unconscious near a pump
outside the engine room with a deep
gash on the left side of his head. He
wus attended by Dr. J. F, Saltry, and
wus luter removed to the Lackawanna

hil lint linrti rurrit til- - I'ainrlln ltM11P(U'. II ItlllK

life?
to

Free

THESE

1'.

All

made

quickly teller win loine nnu now surciy im
will be r.lten to lil rtoryt

"Scranton, Pa., March 30, 1000.

"Your trial bottle came to hand safe.
1 look tlie medicine ns directed. Then
I bought n big bottle and have tak-
en that all, and I ant now taking the
second and 1 do feel a. new man. 1

have no pain In my back.l It Is good for
the kidneys, and 1 do recommend It to
all that complain of a lame back. I
don't have any need of a doctor so
long as I can get the price of a bottlo
of Doctor David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy. Win. P. Reese.

Tills "li Ul bottle" that lie mention In a mm
pie Hint we noiiil fiee to niijone who would llkt
tu try befuie they buy. Wo know l'aorlte ltiriif
cily wilt dire, no silo willing to Htand the tet.

Symptoms or Kidney Disease.
If ton bate a Limp luck', frequent tleilre tu

urinate, nnd a scalding pain In pawlnir waters If
jour urine hlnliii linen, put some iiriuo In kU"
tumbler, lei II MjiiiI twenty-fou- r lionr, nee I

then- - li a sediment or a milky, ilomly appear-onc-

litlli: MimtCAirAPVICl If'yoii are worried
or uncertain about jour rue, send your Bjmplom
and the Doctor will advlne you what to do.

Thousands nro dylnir eery week from Kidney
Trouble berauv.- - Ih'ev hart not taken medicine In
time. Don't deljy If jou have any ol the iboi

AMUSEMENTS,

Academy of Flusi?
U. ItEIS. Lessee. A. J. Duffy, Mtaacr.

Second nnd Last Week of

Chester De Vol
And Excellent Company.

1'iesentlng this Afternoon
It,Hawk's Roost"

Tins Keening
(( Bond of Honor"

Prices 10, 20 nnd M) c. Matinee, 10 and 20c.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. O. HEMtUraTO!?. MmBer.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday; March 17, 18, 1?

"Tuxedo Club Bnrlesquers"
MATIN'ER EVERY DAY.

r Bread Making
Is Hade Easy

WITH

Joyce's
I Best Flour,
I 50-L- B SACK,

AT ANY OF

1 I
Joyce Stores J I

Popular Priced Provisions !

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phono 79.3.

Don't Strike!
Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from mom
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scrantou, Pa.

1 Keep to the Right" I
With eyes open. Watch
the papers for particulars, I

liospltul. where It ixa found that his
sliull viiH fractured.

It Is believed by Kclb's fellow em-

ployes Unit he Htuinbled while at work
unci Htruck his head on (he boiler, and
that ho afterwards stniRKlcd to his
feet and made His way outside to the
)uui before he fell unconscious,

! n


